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FLOURMarket quiet and emýç. Family
sold lit 116 SOOT SO y. Extra M btfid at
S6 754 00; superlitie is quoted, SS NM
ISS SO; and tow grades It test 10. gates of the
latter to-o- at 44 60 per int Spring wheat
lour iftworth Iattl. Nye lour, ta Ituts 90
per brL - .

WHEATThe market is til'eadI
New sample white wheat sold at al 65 per bu

Bed is held at fil a 1 66 lot lair to
prime.

ItYlt-olta- les of No.1 in elevator at 95e pot
btr; to arrive, prime sample are quoted 92a03o
per

CORNThe market is firm. Mixed ear sold
at Itio prim. Shelled is worth Vie, but very
quiet White is offered at 18;030e, and is
about nom Inal. 4
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day In Georgetawn,-11144olasalll-e, Den-
ville and M t. St erling.

'Mtge Jaw Mulligan, las Wilted
yalet a brief eleace lathe North.

Dr. Geo. O. Harlan a veterinary sus.
geon, and ,graduate oti the Philadelpikita
Veterinary College, will deliver a lett.
ture en tho anatomy anntdineasee Of the
bone, at Montague's stable, Wednesday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

ol Police McMurtry leaned-1- n

order 'yesterday for tho citizens to clean
their gutters, pull up the grave' and
weed sett give a, general, clean upt The',
order is a good stnitary MOVES.

baxtou'e ininstrals sad band lett bete
yesterday for the Richmond fair. They
give a performance' I'a Richmond oil
Thursday. Lon. Jones, who, was very
seriously ill during the perfOrmatice at
the Mercer (air is lying at the point of
death in litarroaaharge 1

Money Watery are now Maned fram the
Dexiegton postmillco- - tor points in.tlau-
ada, Germany and Great Britain.

Hovering :Pinchbeck ,

and Mr. Brown, Superintendent of Pub.
lie Instruction of Louisiana, lectured at
the Court-hous- e on Monday eitdbiag tO
a crowded house. The lecture of Mr.,
Brown Ae.Spokint cf in bith t,ormS bIrtbo
intelligent people who heard it. The
audience. was composed largely 9f white
men.. s

STEAMBOATS '

IPO N 0.113I.EANS
Wednesday, lith, at 5 P. AL-

TER LARGE, FLEGAFPT AND' ' "
FAST PASSENGER STEAMICIV

CLIATCLIES MORGAN:- -
Captainf A. itiTEIS 11. W. laMIN. Clem

tier time between (auctioned. eked blew Leak,
loans has not yet been beaten. ,

For freight or passage apply to Rant k
MOSSET, or GEO. CitAILTE it, Agent& nut ,

-

, FROM POINTS AROUND.
: ERIPORTPD ereetALLY FOB tire IVTAN.1

RICHMOND, 111'.Tim Olipb annual
exhibition of the Madison Covety Agri

,cultuttli and Meobanicat Assectiatio
cptined here yesterday; and in Continue
live days. '

, CIALEirOltNIA, aoree of
corn in the Miami bottbras beve been de-

etroyed by the Mined.
,

' 'Squire MR. Iran Renseellear :Marts
for Portland, Maide, littelld
the Supreme Council cil the A. .k. Scott-
ion Rite., lie milt be abeellt tor 10'days.

' As the water recedes, .tbe California
klatiy packet, ht. McArtimrðmaket
its time proniptly. Reedier it will
leave the various landings to the minute.

XAVViltNCEBUItG, NV.

turk,,,latiny roathriastar of Ile O. & M.
' Road and a proutinent,-citize- n here,

committed suicide yesterday' afteraceit
;, by taking morphine. The cause of the

rash act is unknown. Xis died ill abelit
two hours. ,

The reports' from the country nhoW
that live thousand acres of corn are del.
otroyed in Life ,bottonts, but that, err tile
uplands the corn premises well,. which

, will be ball a crop.
,

-
GEORGEifthstS, ictr.--M-

rs.

4

Ann g.
:Johnson, riiiict ol Re6. W. Johnson,'
died. at ler residence in Georgetown,

MEDICAlw,
,

Autio,v.tujt;71,r71
Death 11.0 on tho.ffeela of EVezer ,..

lured rerson ,

apt;earanott 64 Bellevue etrest,this
morning.

,MaggielIocrnf4!trritt larceny, Wes
this

morning. The ease of John Tibbetts, for
feting nonoealed weapons, was par-

tially heard, but was postponed, until t0- -
111orrovriof a Further bearing. s,

(Win merchants on York street still
persist in banging their goods over the
sideweit so low that they greatly incon-
Yentenca trayol ott finite Of the principal
geltrares.

Gapiain, Tom Dowling will ettenCto
any matter left at the POst-oili- ee book
otorelor Us.. s. : s' ,

4 '" RITER Nun
Tmo Withal; to-d- is dark and cloudy.

with indications favorable to rain. The river
eonsinues falling rapittly, with 84 feet in the
channel itCnoon. "4--,

The MI. M. Borten. with' her tear of salt,
passed uown rtoin iddleport to St, Louis.

Thiaoni l'arrow passed ug,with au empty

:epeeist to tile etas
Prrrallelitts 11.The river here eo-

nthin,' to recede, with 5 feet 8 inches in the
elishael tiiepier marks .11,:esthes clear.
Thermometer lot deg., aati the wind ire the
southeast. B.
;,Bolits. Leaving ,To-da- rittsburie, Ex-
chalige Loulsvale Gen. Lytle, Evansville,
Fait a; 'Memphis,: D. Parker;, New Ortelins,
(Aeries Morgan. 7s, ,s

s. t sisresg os Tun imam
Oil City--2 feet h inches and rising.
Vedder Landitistal inebee Ana rising.
Rice'sLand lug-- 11 feet to brims anti falling.
Whetoling--11 feet and failing.
i'llartettit--ilive- r fulling, with scant 11 feet.

sPoeneroyThe river lea lie Moises last night?
aud continues receding.

Citarloston- -8 feet sad falling. ,
Ellutngton-- 17 feet and stationary.
Irraskiert- -1 feet and stationary.
LouisvilleRiver falling rapidly, with 22

feetle mellee at the head ot the Yalta, ,
Evansvitie-- 41 feet and falling.

' Nashvillete feet and falling.
CairoRiver rising sloady, with 45 feet 2

itcaes by the gauge. 4: 't
' sr. Louis-- 19 feet I inches and'falling; -

Little ileaThere is 11 feet in the channel
,!

'Arrivals and PeparturesThere avers no
transient arrive:it, and the' ouly departures
were tile Iludeon fee Winiebug, 'Eureka tor
Kentucky RiVer, Barnard and .kohn L. Rhoads
for 01. Louis. , ,

Ihe Charles Morgan received liberally yes-
terday, and will positively &hart for New Or-

leans Sitter:Tay. . - !,

VIM Warner end barges hers laid oppo-
'site California.

'rhe Aurelia gets barrels of' lime at
Louisville, where she ,..ttends thia trip, which
is to he need ih the construction of the new
bridge beiht bililt Over the Kentucky river at
Shaker ferry., '

l'he C. Chutcli lead for New' Otteani
after the.thes. Morgan: ' '

;rep Emmelirauain has linally.gerie 'On the
Middleport doeks. s

'the kleetaing has up ittleonton, for gen-
eral repairs.

There ia cOttlitnerahle freight Malting the ,r.
15. Parker at Louisville. '

Ceor. IL A. Joheel is at St Linda' -- 1 - -

The J.liiiP; Ttide left SL Louis yesterday
Or New Orleans' atid will be f illowed by the
Bath of Shrevep;irt on SieturdaY.
'The Ihdiana passed Vicksburg- - yeSterday

bound up. e

Major Jas. Strattea is tA)ffirrialliiing the
Telegraph, While Capt. Morgan et off tusti-
eating. i

CetpL HenryJnees, President. ,of the Mus-
Magnin Coat Ovinpony, is at the Crawford
Meuse; the attest Of Major P. Reedy.
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ARIL STIP Bij 711LIPOISAPil,
Cm0AGO. August eat opened at 51 28

for september, and closed'heavy at $1 INN for
September.

Pkoato, Austen 11.-- Com unsettled at
Cate steady; white, 66o; mixed, Me. Rye easy:
mixed, 84c.

IttiloSALO, N. Y., August 11,-Wh-eat firm: No.
I Milwaukee, $1 40. Corn Oull and firm: No.
2. Iiiii716c.

Oswaso, Aug. firms No. I while
Michigan, $1 62; No. I Atilwitukee. 41 45. Cora
aftadst at 85c.

Tossne. ?August heat lower: No. 1
White Michigan, nell 51 46; No. I red, 51 55;
No. 2 red, 61 50.

MILwAnititit. August heat quiet: No. 1

'Milwaukee, 41 NA tio. 2, 81 1.6)4 I August,
Si 67; September. 61 24.

Chsvitbkirn,' 04' August heat cutlet:
No. 4 red, 66i No. 2 du, 41 6& Corn and oats
quiet and unchauged. ,

rirreatritG, Aug. heat excited: Penn-
sylvaitin and Obi red quoted 51 hbal 001 em-
ber and whit, 61 68a1 63.. Cern grin: oar. Ma
'86c on track; shelled, Effaigle la elevator.

INDUNIPOLI, Äuglist V0a8

Wheat: red, II 60i amber, 61 bOal 001 white,
si 0 at 60.' Pent shelled, 74c.. Oati,
Bill meate,8 sax& W iia1291pc. Eason, fil

61360,3e Danis, 14. Lard, 18)01415e. ,

Doluteir, August 110-Fl- our steady and un-
changed. Wheat: extra, $1 68 for $1 $00

for newt. No. white Sikhism:4 $162 ter
st $4 for new; No. 11, 11 44 for old, $1 117 tor new;
No. I amber, 61 49 for old, 51 43 ler new. Corn
quiet and unchanged. Oats active and
higher: No. I mixed, 62e. Pork aud lard steady
and unchanged. -

ing.11,-101w- ir dull and nominal,
Cora- insetvet yellow, 8111820; 861006.
Oats dull and nominal. Lard steady, and un-
changed. 'lawn steady awl unehanged.
dull but Unchanged. Butter Min and un-
changed. Apples in good demand at full
prices; 754150. Potatoes dull and noininal.

136STOM, Ault lonr ateady, in moderate
demand And Orm:, Western superfine, $6a5 76;
common extras, Pall 60: Wisconsin and Min-
nesota extra family. N 50at at; white wheat
Onto, 'Indiana and Michigan, SUS; Illinois.
Ian; St. Louis. Nail be: fALIOV,W1111000tai 14 50
a9 50. Corn: deraand arm:- - mixed anti yellow,
90a980. Oats scarce and arm; mixed and white
73a79e.

liTABWVTLI,E; lour eicited. higher
arid. unsettled, 66 60 for new. Lerhemi is
active at $1 25a1 40. Corn quiet 00 arte 810,
Oata quiet but firm at 75c. Provisions steady
and army -- lord.- 1430.- - Bulk 'meat- s- weedy
and lirm at 91'416E8a, ,Bacousteady sisdlirm
at 10a18ital4c. Sugar-cure- d hams, 12)04 'sit
packed. Coffee la fair demand sod Orin: Rio.
21..a28Me. Whissy steady, mid Ilrin at 61 22.

toduivibtx. August 11.-P- lour is quiet and
unchanged., Wheat quiet and Arra , at $1 40a
1 bd. Corn-quie- and firm at 85a87e. Oats quiet
mot firm At 7:Sago& IOW nominal, Bay gfilet
but firm at Post& Provisions steady and limn
kora, 321422 6 v Bulk meats,

Bouts, 18Mii140.
Lard: tierce. 14iiaibc keg, 1510. Stnisay,
$1 i& Bagging in gooti demand at full pricits;,
sales at lrAtalijie.

rilit'ADELPiliA,; 1,-- - Ft 0 r '1(1 rM 1 7.
tictua, 15 25a575; extra spring family, $6 601. 251

extra winter family, re 37al; fancy brands.
Lt7 &MS 96. Wheat is less active at $1 teal 50;
new, 414031, 42. Rysti. torn is dull: mixed and
yell w, 1351017p. Oaw, firm; white Western.7247,10.
Whisky higfiet at 61 23. Clover seed firm at
14e; timothy:53 26., Coffee drier Rio, lia2014 e ;

Laguavra, 2fiati lie, Sugar arm,. lloittages
Aim; 99e. Butter higher: New YOrk
State and Bradford county extras, 82a3442;

Mats, 2tic26; Western extras, ilit2801 firsts,
21324c; rolls, extras, 24a25c; firsts, 20823c.
Cheese steady nue Western, 10altliici Biggs
improving Weatern fresh. itlains ,

now Oabsothil, Aug. 11.-S- ugar cadet:jobbing
common, 8.40; low fair to fully fair, 51ii,a1116c.

prime, 91ic, Molasses Ault: jobbing common,
40a4fic; fair. bea sc; prime to choice. 6fia70c.
tomtit' firin: superfine, $4 75; X, 65; XX, $5 :

XXX, $5 615666 7 '; choice, 67.50, (brit dull and
lower lit Macte. Oats quiet ati fissile. Bran
quotnfi. $6 lib. Hay dulis prim. held at 163.

firnii nrdinary to prime. Inate1,,ic. Perit
quiet at $22 51M22 75. Dry salt meats quiet:
shouiders, 93ie; nothing doing in sides.
Bacon: jobbing' at lemal6tga.13,1040. Bums:
chalet) sugar-cure- 18iiai4c. Lard quiet;
tieree.14c; keg,14340. v Corn-me-al dull at 63 10.

Wkiskr IteeitY 11$ $.2(151-$1-
v.

lispruomm,, August scarce and
strung: Western superfine. 64 75a5 SO; do ex-- -
tra.- $5- 7546, 50;' family. 66 75a8 00. ,Wheat in
active demand mitt strong- for Leine!' No. 2

;amber Wentern; 60; mixed do., I 63: No. 1
red' Western, 68. Corn dull: Wester's

856. Cato quiet anti firm; Western
raised, 020110; white, Western. litall5c. ',Rye
gall at 90avtitic. Ray mealy; Pennsylvania and
Maryland, 1234'28. Provisioue firm and fairly
actiue. Pork,' $1 25102 5 t Bulk shoulder.,
9)1c$ elear "rib sides; and 9fi,a12
packed. Bacon: shoulders. 10Mot leas rib,.

name. 64galfie. Lantana: crude.- 44e;
yellited.,14.641060.' Bu.tterlairly satire:, West.
inn extra.24e;,4r.stsA 23a24e., Petroleum dull:
crude, ,,c; , refined. lime. Tette Wet, and
firm: Rio cargoes, 1710t,00.' jobbing. 181,21c.
Whisky' than at $1 24. - - ,

'INtw YOng. Auguit r: demand
superfine Western, 65 40a6; comnion to- good
sotto, 68 2046 60; good to choice, ,16 65a7 40;
white wheat eatra, 10a7 00; extra Ohio, $6 16

al 61.1; rd. Louis, $6 161a8 75. Rye Deur steady
at.$5 10a0 ,Corn-ine- at fairly active sod
steady: Western, 4a4 50. Wheat is active:
No. 1 Chicago spring, 51 40a1 4t, closing at
$1 bid tor prime; No. North western., 61 41 a
1 ; No. 2 Milwaukee, SI 46; No. 8 do.41 884;
No. I slants., SI 511a.1 51; ungraded towa and
Minnesota spring, 61 &lel 48; anther Western,
$ i 58st 00. Nye quieL Barley quiet And un-
changed. ' Malt quiet. Corn- - dull, closing
heavy. receipts, '15u,000 but Weeterw
Mesmer, 80410; do sail 8468,5c1 yellow West,
ere, 8,in; whit, do, in.0, Qum axe dull and
Peavy: mixed Weitern, ff:m88c ; white do, 89a71.
Play unchanged. Rio coffee quietr cargoes,
17y,ittitc,geld; ioboing, 17ifia20c,' Itidd4 Surat
dIdi and nominal: remains, fair te gond, 8a8mie;
print sita8,1-10- relined quiet. at iniptlijie.
Molasses quiet anti steady t Perteuico,.45acsast
tugar-hen- 25al&i. loice quiet anti un-
changed. , Petroleum dull- - and, unchanged.
Strained resin firm at 51 10; Spirits turpon tine
firni Pk. aggs Anus Western. Matra-
Pork more fictive: new mese. $21 65a2i. 76tisep-
tosiber, s21 65,, beet illarklanired. 4 Meat"

41itiðed dual eity ions, Weer 32,iio.
Lard steady: "prime steam, ottle 14;4 new,
13 alfiXe; nettle., 'Cie, Butter unchanged.
Cheestinfet at Odle. Whisky tidbit and Ann

COVIDitprtillte Covington .Light
'ttlutirdd will. meet Hifi

P.
evening for the'

pfirprie of electing officer, I accordan esi
witty aa order fruit' tius.Adjutant General,
of Kentucky.

t memine was held In' West- (loving.
ton on Monday 'dot for the purpose of
discussing the street railroad question.
Messrs. J, D. Eatou,
Geo; W. clerk, Geo; Clark and S. M
tas were appointed a committee to as.,
certain the cost and to report on the
evening of Tuesday, August 24 o. ,

Boston Reds and Stars Saturday
Dr. W. A. Hall has returned from

Woodford-county.- ;
The nevi German pope'''. to be isseed

In this city will be called the Coviugton
and Newport POHL'.

James Dolan, who, a month ago. had
his leg broom" oh the Southern railroad,
and woo was nearly recovered,. yester-
day- while. walking, fell and broke the
limb Wrest'.

The condition of Mind or' Mr. jar',
Thompson, daughter ot Mr. Jobe Kear-
ney, and widow oil the late Jolla Thomp-
son Marshal of Covington; Is worse.

keeni. Pine, Kearney,- Counelimen of
the First Ward, is lying itirpoile tepe;
lesitY frotti"an attaCk Bright',"
ease ot kidheytt, -

Comma fitaley's ,horset oil 'returning
irom the base-ba- ll grounds yesterday
evening, becatne feightiltbd and rah
awitY. Aot; saved 'himself IbY JUMping.
out to the sidewalk...

Biong, the pithiter 01'00 bas go-

fueati.als. oiler irpts..onetel the Directors
of the Philadelphia Base-ix- klub, dei.
siring to engage his aervices.

The lidard of healtil yetiterda reedited
the report of the sanitary. policemeu ..in
reference to abating nulsknoo, 'and'
attarded .the contract ..for building , the
additiop the gest-hous- e, to Wm.
Grawe, at $1,131.

Last night between eleyen end twelve
o'elock a opontaneous combastioh ot
lot of lied' fire and- alcolthilo tinctures
took place at Ironer Nedier's drug store.
The tern, GOO. Brinkmani who W8
eleping in the room, put ' otth the fire'
With it hatkettui of water.

Ay boy about fifteen years of age, named
John Daily, wad lad' night detected in
tapping the,tHI of a tin-sho-p on idreenup
street. He ivas- held hy E.quires Duve-
Itialtaad Frantsis in the own of t$100, to
appear at the neat term of the Criminal
Court.

Two gentlemen,named Miller, from
the interior .of Kentuditi, were Ulla
morninit brought in...by Deputy United
States Marshal Harringtoo, 'upon the
Chattgeöf retailing tobacco. without cont.--
plying with the requirementeof the lot.
Coniutissiloithp,Hostwick will hear the
cases'.

No Mayor's Court All quiet In,
police circles.

The work of, excavating-J- o the new
Government-lo- t bgatil tide '.'mórnitig.
A beat, se men and carts,,fintler the. direor
Hon of Mr. Jelin Lien, era actively dui.-

gageddit,the woriti, The timaitilowed in
the contract for doing the Avort-ls- . 18.
working days,sexcluaing rainy, weather.
So we (an kale tett rapid pregteski in the
work tropt maw MI. .4. 11,4, t '

The brick workga the National Bant
indt tevirday; at the-- etone

Masonry la almest complete, ,
The Enquirer 'man' sail 'thré' Was

nothing.ot: poportaniat 1w-t-he Mayor's
Court yeeterdayi He was there, and of
course he knows. ,!

b000moule ,, !'',' ;',.,

,;

'Pt; glove cut repimeinti the Hoe D211161410
,

-
Dickinson former Attorney General of WIN -

United. iiii!ittee as seen when attacked wittn - ' - '
tyrRANOULATED IttlPruaS, r .

Mr. Dickinson suffered Intensely," notwith.;' '
standing he bad the beet surgicil , Every.;
thing Ws8 (WM) that donee could ireggesitostk - '
as tEs test remedy, Um knife used, tiodyet hit
died in great anguish on tint third eith, ,
is a leartid warning to 0080 WhO Are ruptartti. , , :

,Ittrrttritrso:001.1r Cirrntrt,;,' - '

ER. EN010111 Ed EASINGS, Olt , ,

TKX FOLLOWLNG LNTKILICSTINO L'411,
XIOU14.4tin t : dk,

,To the Editor of the New Tort Oval -
4 -

SinFor several years was aillicted walk
rnpture and suffered from the useof treated. , -

Casually noticing in your paper esecommend.. ,

ation ot Dr. aberanan of year oityt end about ,

the same time, meeting, it w- - AYfea. od
CamdeuLN. 4, who informed that hé had been.
a victiln to rupture and was cured by Dr.Sher-- -

man's treatment, I felt animated and went ' -
straightway to New Toi-k- eonsuluad Da Sher.. -
man, and bad adapt his remedies to my
case. It was to me a happy oceurrence, and , ,
shall ever feel grateful to you and Mr. Ayres s-

for having directed my attention be Dr. Sheet '
man. as well, as to hint too the safe-an- tom. -

,

torten manner In watch he treated may ease
My mind it as greatly oppressed, and my future -

was shadowed, as I was trying various trustee '
for help with no other result than vexation and -

injury. Butnow being sound again, sad scat-
icing its felicity', I feel it my Imperative ,ditty
to addmy testimony in favor of Dr. Sherman's ,

remedies, and to recommend the ruptured tO ge ;
tO him with the fullest confidence lot being bee. - "

' GEO. E. EAKING4.1,031 Palmer ot. ,
Philadelphia, March 14,

- cheerfully publish the foregoing oommn-
Innication, believing it may result benefit to ' '

some oae. Mr. Eakings is a subscriber to Tint
SUN and a reliable gentleman. His atatenient
will doubtless reaen many sufferers who wilt -

with our trenching for Ito- tinithfultiesehata -

to.faeLas grateful toward Wakes hi neW - , ,
teeta toward lir. Sherman ,

' The foregoing rentarks froulAtielfew Terk '
-

,

Sun' must be cheering. la them Whe ikre rtM). '

tured.
4'. The cure is effected- 811E1INAVII
method without elittoperatien; simply by 1124
awned local botb mechanical aria -

medicinal. made deal b7. the patientivhsa -
while under treatment, eau perform any kind , -

of labor,,for take the meet aeCive ekercise wittl - -

perfect security: from dangers or Inflamed and , ' -

strangulated suptureswithout the stiderthg snd -

Injury canned-la- the use et ernegeenuttwitte '
out interf.Ting of cure .

Dr. She, mau's Mee, Park dots, corner Ana
street, bon" York City. Consuitation free. -
'term') moderate. Pertonti frmn the earintry -
canyeceivetrentroent and return for heme same
day:, Deacceptive book se ailed lor.10 cent& ,

-
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OATS-T- he mnrket remains eteady outet.
No. 2 are worth aro for mixed, and tialte for
white.

MEOS PORK-Th- ere !Riot nmeh dölng end
primesity,le quoted $22 per brl with sales of
50 brio al that figure. Country is dull 'and
off.ered at Waste less them city. Sales to-d- Of

Iola
BU Lit MEATS-The'rnar- kial is arm !with

!moderate demand. ere kaki at eh
lie per lb. Clear nb sides- are quoteci 120100314
clear skies, 12a15He per lb ell Mows. spot., ,--

BAU051-T- he market ia arm and shoulders'
are quoted lec,..elear rib sideellatio. and Meer
sides lalsolatio per lb, spot, all pacited Atiller
cured hams are worth ISoototts33 per lb.

LARD-T- he market to quiet. Prime ourrent
inake is fleeted laSto; .prime wiatelt steam,
lake. mid into kettle 14Xe per lb. .

COTTON-T- he Mitrke0 is arm, but prices
are nuehanged. Stileti of US bale& We
quote; Ordinary, Iltoot goott ordinary, 12tle;
low middling. ollittet midalingi 1413; .sood

1130; '15aielf
1,6)ie per lb.

WHISKY-T- he market is steady with fair
demaud, and tales Of 172 axis at SI 18

Per itell"fit t
BEANS-T- he market is 'toilet and nominal-- -

ly unchanged. , Allediums are quoted II 704 70;
and Choke navya Soil 90 per bit. ,

HROOM-GORN-T- market Is easier ilia
there is a moderate demand with liberal oder-
Ingo at Lic per le. for fauoy green burl, 10e for
green atall braid, and Sago for red brush- -

BUTTER-T- he market remains about mi Diet
reliorted. W9 obeerve-n- o ohmage., The d-

e, mand for the higher grades is about equal-,t-

the receipts. whack are only moderate-- ,
ilium anti 00111111001 grades are dull. the supely
being largely in excess of the denstud. Choice
is worta stal5e, and prime Matto per lb;
diem Blaine, awl lower packing vadat 1344e
per lb.

CH EESO-T- he market is steadt with Moder- -
ate demand aud the insitedi timid
to prime is worth Statile per lb., t

itOrirEE-Th- ere is moderate deniand and
market steady. Se ehange la prices', stio 1s
wrath 21 arm for attiakitio for fair to
gooci, mot 24a25e, for.priLe Per lb.
Laguarra, rta245c

COAL-The market is quiet and steady.
Sales afloat 'are made 8o tor Youghlogbefir,
sod 8e for Ohio river, per bu. We quote, de-
livered tO consiktiters: Ohio river, lee; Ashland,
luet' Moskiligum. Drooling, Valley and Ka-

- uawha. loallie per -
DRIED FRCITC-Noth- log doing in clonieez

tie. Apples 'are held nominally at 7a8ao, and
peaches 7a10 for quarters and ealde for halves.
Foreign rental's steady and in damerate de
inauct.iLayer raisins aro wotth $2 50a2 tie per
box. Citren is enotea- 804111c;- 14aI8e;
pruner,,100,110; dates, 'Mao& entreats, ikoteC
per

EGGS-Pri- me Pesti lots are Worth 14e per
dories,. witit Iberia receipt. and a fair demand.

GREEN FRUITS-App- les aro la fur' de-- ,
mend at 52 I,04 per brl, with moderate supply.
Peaches are worth tit 50a8 75 per lat in boxes.
Lemons are aral at $11a12 per boa, and Of811011
are quoted 58a9'per

klAY-- No uotterild'eharige. 'Ho. I timothy
is in good cleniatill with light laseeitits end Arm
at Whyte tot totem sold $23ash for tight-presse-

per ton. on- arrival. Interior grade' are dud
and offered et $15a2i. per ten,a01 to quality, on
arrivaL store 51 more or ton is required.

tilLae-Contiu- ues in limited demand..witu
dela supply, and price. are nominally un-
changed. b, elnote 414.4150 per ton foe rough
Kentucky and, lists per lb for oreeeed.

11111E- s- the demand la out moderate with
ample receipts ana prices are steady and B114

ohanged. We quota: Green, wet
tatted. 'ijiancuirr dint, 14iitac per lb; sheep
pelts are worth.75east 25 tor good to choice,'
and 20atott for interior.

IKON-Mar- ket quiet and etAlady. The de-
mand may moderate for both pia and matte-

3y. able. iheet iron le lower. We quote the fol.
lowing at Mar months for pig iron nor tow
Charcpal. hot Wass, H. 11.-.- I, $87a28; NO-

I- de, $26 elk do., mill, $25 00; Alabama,
gis and Tenneweek No. 1, 820 (keel ON, No.

$25 00i, mob- Stone-co- aud! cake
iron-- No. I, $25a26; No. 2, $24a15. $24.
ChattoaL $40a50: Alabainsi

.(imoripit and Tennessee-- warm awl enM
1itast, $85a40. Blooms.130a9d. Wrotight Ocrap
p..0111, 117100: de;elet, Pee tb, kale; atanativa
tarot liats round ants minim, bar, boded, 2tiot
2.y3; Alit, charcoal. ittia4o per sheet 'Iron,
boiled, Nos. 10a2I,. 4a4et do: charimal
Sabha per, 114. horse shoes, ,t5 7540,44 per
keg; mule!sheed. $6 75a1 e0 per ilog; steeL
American cast, 17a180i Amerleas eat, apriukir
etee1,12c: imported Wok ateeteleaUc; German
steel. iialOo per lb.

MILL FEBD-Th- ere lea fair demand and a
eontinued linn'marrais at previous prices. The
offerings are, gepuradylight. We quete bran
Malik ehipatuila $19a20, tool middlings staaa$
per: Mai arrlealó Awl In store,Sa per top
mins ,

MOLASRES-T- he alareeteMititinedquie0 anti
steady wake fair cousinaptireoleumusi aepre.
vious priceo. New Orleans is worth Wales, and
refined sixties 45eati pereklion.

olLs-Line- eigt .08 firmer, andItte're le a fair
demanitat lie per Lard oil' le worth
Slat 03,per 4111,ii., petzolaunt la quoted
11300.13so per gall-CO- '

gOTA.TOtt'S,The market Strict! aistioetisy.
Thti offeringe are heavy and the tlemaud
light., Geoff to prime are,quoted 51.2hai 50 per
hu. s a . : s t

POULTEX-oTh- e demand 14,,dair, for- five
einekena alai the market, is! well "supalied.
Old are wortir$8 bOa4 00 per dozen, aud young
$2 25a3 00 per dozen, !..,

RICE-T- he demand 'Is Mederate at previous
We- quote: Camilnik Louiei-

anti 'tali, and kantroon 7irlao per-lb- ,

sALT-Doine- stre le quiet and ateady, with
moderatedemand at 26o per bn and SI 411 per
bit. Oil arrival anti drayage added when
livered.- - Literpool comae- is quoted SI 2:4

persaeg, with moderate request. Turks'
Island is held at Maxie petitsSEE-

D-Thnothy is steady mid toilet at S8 00
a8 10 per bit., Clover is sn moderato demand,
with light Renege at 13Xal4c pee lb in store.
Elazig steady at SI 50 pee aud Hungarian
grads seed is dull at'al 25 per bu.!

SUGAR- -Is steady with fair! delitand; New
Oridatm is worth. 8.Valtse; yellow l'efined,
egaiDoot eitre "C."1 WhalitSet "B" white,
Ile; "A" white, letialle, and
per 111. , ,

TALLOW-T- he eitind ik Mr midi
steady as 8)to pet and NO for
piline-citY- . "' s -

WOOL-Theola- rket is steady, Wittkmdder- -
ate-- doomed,. and, we observe ne Outage in
prices. The geoelpoi are ample. We,-- quote:
Unwashed fine olothleg, 'per lb,,25atTof uh- -
washedeoarde
erimbing,taidlect washeA tine clothing, 88a410;'
washed coarse to mixiinns,t 40a4U; washed
combing. 48ah0e; 'tub washed, choice pieked,t
eleallos,fair es good, itatt45or , ,

'0 ' Ofdttogistißgr A$011' tifeildt mark"'
, ti4Skrt. Ithgnst

Maikttlesilet andliteady. ,There bag been a
Mederitte' trade the past week.' Prices are
steady, but michafiged. , ,

10340.; Weaters. do. ItIgaloot, 2dsat 8.isalletene
yeeladexarrs,',10errepperell, 10.3iet, 9,Nei
0.8 it; and others at preportaniate
rates., !.

?Atirrit-,:Eaterriie-" 100 ,1110101; At:
'Sfadderd eaTe per lard.

A, 9sci Methuen,
Stm: Minnehalla 4-- MI Continua C C
Couestoga Medal, Ile- - Queen of the Weak, 10e;

9 tha West i.01,19co; ttixemrof the WestCT" Queettof
torross-Alaim- mai, Vogel: ;anted

lt,Peet,,nxót Queen el the West, .1A; Queen
Um. ," ,of the West,X,

blawrise Men;
lean. Ste, Ile; Setviefen It, 8x3, 11)4öt Haim:

111,ZACHXD Costal0,4449w Yark Mills; 14 ti--

Watusutta,,3.4e; Pratt of 1,114.1,;, LOn14
'dale, 12c; mope,440: Great Fills 'S, 8cOlreat
Eealls 9o: Great Palle A, Ogo.
-- 10-4 liblimMaa Saiternms-law- ed, A.1:
lennale, WM yepperill, Sac; PFcEttott Suet
utiostehe. , : , - , , .

, ,k

, elnehtstati',LItte Bock '"
, , uuicgliskm,Aug. 11--4 r. st4.
, Theiroetdote sod shiputenta. ov Ilya stook loi
the pastas hours were as totiowst , ,

' , , Cattle. Bekl, ' Sheen.
Receibt,C '49e ,trit 4141

'";Momenta 100 ' '

HOGS-Ma- rket arm with active demand',
Good light to choice, butchers' are Idling at i

,
My., on Sunday alternoon at 1 o'clock,
aged sixty ,yeare. Met husband, who

' Governor of Kentucky
. in tue early part of the wpr, was killed

tre.the. battle of Shitob,,t-Sh- e Was' the
' daughter of Capt. Willa Vyly, and was

the mother-Intla- w bf Co1.4. Stoddard
illolisetom Seeretaryot State. Mrs. John--

son lettves a very-larg-
e oircle til relative.

' ' ''std frieuds. ,.,
;

'24001111'S MILL, 1103.--M- r. ,P, O.
ilarehall, &gee of the 0" it bit Railitiad
here, IS tuotirullig the death of hts tath.

.2,Tapp who died near Mo-
.

'Immo ci fwd. chiyil since. He was botti in
'llevitzetlaud chanty in 1817, and had beaua resident ot I:toward county for twenty,- -
itvtio years. Tne remains were interred
tki 'Millington county. The funeral stets
!Largely attended by the many frlenda ol
!the decease and ihe bereaved fatuity.

4 Mr. George behubel's meteor is vporie
led dangerouilly ill. . , ;

Mr. W. P. Oxby. who has been the vitV
, Alm of an Immense carbunele, IS convitt

loaning. -
.

. - .
- NICHOLAS'S:TIMM.' Ar., John R.
itobely, Esq,, of Ilartbnconnty. formerly
int Jessaluine, a meniber of the Exectitive

, trofithittee et the' State' Gleinge, is ,ii
' seetica of tile ocuntry, and looking

. after the Grangers' tutereett 111 Central
, Kentucky. . .., , - , .

: W m ricette aq ,ftetiMable young alas,
. and Noes el 'Henry Stott, died at his

lather's residence Mond'ay morning,: ors' s - tompHeation otdiseasta; Me hail hardly
hrriVed to manhood, and tie-Leni- w1,11

, have the sympathy ot hie many Itiends
god associated. . - , ,, ',

Marshal Smith, Stop, lost eight etaeksof wheat, Snails? nigh. by burning, sup-, need to ire by same unknOwe parehn.t; was telsed and puttered tithe. term ot
,,, 7Mariok, cleat at thie piase. '

- - The oaett tinpersons wiles'sretried.
before Inquire Ed. Itorine, oriliaturday,
tot playtog base-ha- lt on Ana, gresn'nde to
gblethel Acaderay lot, wait decided Mout,

:' day, tit ivnit,er MO were :bead ter
,
to

; ltirthr trial, ' , ,, , -
1,, ,,, ,.

' 1! AVIt.:11p...-- A. east Ott of' Caramo
fetes Court wde held" 'YeSterdaY.i Jadge- u ,

, Voila-oi- l the ben,(1b4,-
- . , .1 ,' -

,,,, L

.1, t' Cap.' trwAs, lade liftliVitcsibAr Ind
, ileik at Hillbreckfa, Is appointed patrol-- -

1mm br,,tito lisourth ward... ,,,,7,,,,,,,-- .., ,

At a meeting ot Lir. Jenard of County
- - Comintammierayett,erday

' - thet Saturday-s- r week-,,:th- 21st inst.,
&Whitt be eel- apart air the' ear upon

,
, which final action will' be taken. ott" the
iietition pritying for' the division of tit.
Clair towitsoor.. Male, ta tbaatuount ot
;$hatt lit were pease& The Auditor was
hlinstrueted to &North tbr bide ler atone
work for bridges la tilifurent parts of the

' conuty injured by thetate 'lima. ,, g'

. Charles M. Vallandigham, son 'of the
Pao C.- - 1.0 Vallaatbglitunispent yester-

": day id the city. - -
- zurgiat ibbetlin to bepretty buty,plying

their vocation. Monday Ingot the' rest
. kismet. ot David Connor wag entered,,and

. a quantity of silverware carried off. Ou
ltueaday morning 11. H. Jonea,-,Cit-

klierk and DepuLy County' Treaaurer,
was ribitqd by' ourglars, awl stuiceetieu
en wetting his paftut, in widen were the- key Of me treasury, as' far as tile front

'
1 ttoor, when they were frightened away,
- )eaving their booty behind them.. The

, house to Jaime aud Connor are in close'
- proxinitty,and it is 'probable the bame:

ihirties niaboth Jobs. - ,.. ,

' John house, in the same'
-

.11sleighborheed, -- wait also entered about,
be same time and by the same parties.

-
. i is suipolied. -

'

-
, A bupper and- - entertainment Will be
iven by the Cadeta or Teinperauee lu

,Eheir hall 4u , the. Third wart Tuesday
ventng, Auguei 17. ,

', Hort. Jona ht. Sprigg, of Dayton, was'
..
- po town' yesterday-o- n proleibluniti bust-

- Mese.
4 Toe United'. rresbyteilat Silliday-- ;

' ''., .ntahool plena' comes , oft' temerrow in
1; ltiebngen a tivote,,west

.
of the 'Sty. ..- -

,,,
,

.

'
.,.' - LEXINST461"; itinrIs theneity'Coilri

.. ryestardayilamea Coleman was hued $26
s:, lend COfttil tor cemmitting &breath of thq

'

lyieneei' tom' Otheobataker,thatgstPwitb
". igrand larceny, wits held le hail ot $600 te
,.' lappear at tint Citcutt CoUrt.- - : - ,

::', i ...rank Tarrant, boy about 16. yearn
... cardiessly'shor hirasell th the Mout)
..., ;;11,Mends. suiCeration. while. at the reat4

. idence of Mr. John Wilson, near the liar
'', Tedsburg-pilie.- - lie Wall, brought,

' inether's residence. blo.163 aoltnil
, ;:streettr-vil'er- tier lies tit iterititial

,;s: ,tion. , rhe weapou used was a seven'
. - .ahtiotinlyrevelveri - P So o., k t Ill.,' I ,

The annual shooting tournament of the
, 1.exington Hunterbi Web" tomnierteed

; yesterday at Sayre's woods, on the Mari

:claysi- -
rodsburg pike, and -will

..
contiaue.. three

14ike 'number' of perIota attended
' , , 14temt7 shooting- - toatuement aly Saytas

' I wood's yetterday.. . , , - , ,,
- Farmers who taw been threehlhg

,,' Abair wheat tot the paet Lew days, state
'' ' that the injury is nut more thati hub

',,,,,', what' they Luought, and that'',chey IN Iti
, .' lo,se not more than' the cap' sheaveii,

1. : which-Will:b- e btit orrery smill: pert-cunt-

,,,.,-
- of the tempi Front what "maid be glean d d

4,, teem ths grain ,raiters croy wib
. be putdown Lida talle

It is believed that thabog, trade this
': .t.fall will open at hue dollars.. .

:7 , Tha tarmere report the henip 'crop le
Cutting hatfaiready coin-

:::Wienced;' Many hemp tiettierftlrem Other
.

,, Amnions were e'on'cliangeutithioltniette
oaChettpelda) yesterday. , -

, I 4.1.outity Court Will
,

be held next' 116d

4 - ' , -
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"THE ,, PEOPLE LEDCtElr'
,r1 ,,q -

Contains no continued, steriee, & litrokeares
48 eolunies ot Antoine miscellaneous. reacting
matter every week, together with:articles trent
he pens ot such n writ..rs AS 011- -

BY, OLIVOB OPTICt BYLVANUE1 610filk, ,
A.LCOTT, WILL, CA itILTOX, Z,

TLIOW ISKID11111, Khali WALK. , '

' ,

I 'WILL SEND .. .

" THE. PEOPLE'S - LEDGER"
To any, address every .tv.4.2e1Z. for
threi moilth2 ,on trial 2

tint-rt-

celpt of only 50 CENTS. ,
." The Pimple's hedger " és it old established

and reitabliv weekly nanes pubitsbeit even' .

beturday, awl la very popular Onroughout tite , ,
Ite wed Middle litotes, Address. .,

HERMANN K. CURTI , - '
Boston, Mass: ,

de , ,

Rea Edðiala IrenSferrth
J. T.:Atkinson and wife to Ann Connelly, lot

20 by 100'leet, on the north side of Richmond
street, 50 feet east of John street-21,0- 01

Vietor-Abraha- and wife to semis quitclaim
to tho same propertys6J9 5o. ,

J, ti. W Minder to Joaph Bellet, three years'
lease of he. 618 Vine Street; at att 11114111.1 rent
el 1172e. ,

C. J.' Itity tad Vitra' WM. Coffin, lot 16 by 176

feet, on the northwest corner of Van Horne
streets-4"1,00- d.

Wm. Mottpla to Alice PI Durrell. lot 21
'108 feet, on the north side of Rica's...sad street,
10 feet lert of .Heynatilor street-40,,,0- 0.

J p. imams and Wi'it to J. s. ocoddt;
1b(to an use Q4 the seutli sideof Ridgeway
street', east of the Leballon pikes ih Avondale -

Leonard Ponder stud wife to nager, I
00 acre In Section 25.-- Coleinin to.778311iP -

4131, , ,
liérr5-5- &J. !.11tbwhe ,t0 Peter Etsistr, lot 78

by 83 on the' smith Stile of Elliming
tree; 12A feet eat of Freemituetreets-423- 8.

Susan GillettAndeithers "terehe trustees of dr.
F. anidlinger, er...and ,Iottisa Smidlinger,

'falai foot by 246 feet, OA the aiiirthwest corneta the Lower river anti Mount Hope roads.
"Tweniy-fir- m antelaimi.42,100,

111110111 ttk Euniguudit Gruenewaid,
.10t at by 100 fact, on the south side,of Eibming
street, 153' feet east'of Renner atreet--$3- 25.

G. A. Heilman so Vestry Frelderich, lot 20 by
100 feet, on the sou.11 Mae of McMillan street,
207 feet west dt Vine etreet-42,80- 0.

B. D. Barton and wife to C. IL Kuhn, Lots 21

and 22la tat ,grantor's subdivision at Fo4er's
Hill Station. ou L40 th4C414Utt, Hamilton and
Barron hallmark atich lb by its feet-410- 0.
- Win. Dodd andwite to Saimaa AReakirt,
la ton by blx teat. on the awitheast corner of
ittiße anti Burnet streets-816,6- 98u

y. &Fick end wife to Herman t.,..Rosterman,
lot SO by to feet, on side of Cliuton
direst, 119 fiet east of Lhsa streets6,650.,

itearietpt Warii.to Amanita Bailey22 spires
firsection IT, Ceilutubit totanhip, quitclaim-- -

2100. a I , ,

El iSaboth Burnell to S. W.- Burnell, lot by
17S tem, on the eat aide of aleAtiains streak,
250 feet 9outil of the hew Richmond pike, in
Columbiti First wardsl, love- and affection.

Spring Grote Cemetery to the heirs of Vans-
ten

-
W under. Lue i8t, in Section lb, anitainolg

7o8 footsquare --438t.
Sante to S. Foster, Lot 184 14 Election elk

eon ta Ming 9d5 stfdare foot-448- 2'

Dodd and wife to Win. Sumner and J.
'R. Wright, lot ;leg by 1117t feet on Um southeast
,cother Raids" aud Burnet streets, at an ati- -.

noel relit of sl.tele, with the privilege of pur.-
ohtiAllg the battle (Or 416,06d 61.

, pot.reD coultr;
'brunt sad Disorderly--Joh-a 63

and castes Frank Murray, SS and eotsts; Pat
Raley, ten a flys; Ben. Smith, thirty days; T.
Larki, alert 'Alleni John, Walter4 $11 and
costef Magalo Hogano dissniseed; Philip Lam-
bert, St and' 008t41; J01900140 Doseho- - coats; ;

Rlizabah Ware. SS and comes Mary Fascia.
oontinuedioilth Inst.: J. H. imacki.Pat. Mal-
toy, seat Gordon,. Thomas Bird,: etWailed to
17th lust; John Hoebter. $1 and costs.

Miscollanteette.W Soliactidt,11urgitary,
dismissed; seine, petit larceny, Liti date and lot;
Martin Schlikingt Henry
Stratums threatening o

12th. saki (Mena Lit Soliviolodatconemued
Jowl geswo mai icioed ;,

Arnotii, Winding' days ard 3!

for nicer, fill atei liOvErsima
resistinsit tislye .116Ary

Mary.. Osborn, name titan.
daysf Mart Shaw, "ashusti-10- ' (lava; mid- St'
Jenny Nelson, t'rancle Wooer, Lydia Rowers,'

lititittylit Matta Hooper, Rielsava liarky,
same, theists; Maryjectsoi,eaulth-diessis-whi--

George tiarringtoneobstraeting earner, gl I!

"costal Alward Benetton. tiatnef NetilY RUM- -.

blest, area yealkingi, continned .td lsth Ines, ;,
Susan- Sar, area' beatings'. abrasions Frank
Riedel; petit larceny. mama George Balser,
'petit' laranyi' continued' tor she- stilt inst.;
thas, O'Neil, same and eencestien!'wennonnoi

John Donate, dleordertv boos $10

and ,costs; Win.' Itranithmog- - otatessiement,
eenthined td ; Ben Michael, contsealed
weispens, trt ana 'costes,' Thee; Emma; interior.'
log with Man $2 an (atm Rieberd,Streek
petit lateenyy dlensistedt David abus,
sag faulty, ' same: Monis' Albertv loitermg,
sautes 01' letesioldey,' anion' privy 'vault,
continued to 12th inst.

Assault and BattoeytTIdetnes Bursa Si aid
costs; John Mounter,, $1 and costs; Harry Ja.;
cobs, dismissed's' dank Resta, 008titt WMA Den.;

idly, 06 611 006t3;,A,, WarWin 610 and costs;
George sta costs; Jed. Thompsono
sts anu costs. ,

Mortuary Itecard.
Pinta tattenhan, 11 months, city..
John Bassett, 23 years, Kentucky. '

' ki art' A. Splinter, city& . ,
' Janne-- t days, city.

Adate P. Ham, 1 yearreitys,
Intent Cramer tt weeks, city.
Martin Glenn,iitt years ,

Juliana Ftessuningototmenthe, city.tt, ;

7 Patriot Green, 46 years, Ireland. i,k4Alargaretb Krebs, 13 years, city.
zunwertaan. SS years, Germent.-

-- ca, Avuton swim 5 wookkoity. , ,
, wit btoplamauga, year!, leureisk ,

1

tititcglat I suostitroztt

"' l'otAartz4A '

. 4 I , CIROItl NA7:1,Ault. 11.-- PP 21.
Gold opened at Alt to-d- inSet; York and,

rose to 114IIand now stands et lit It is wórh?,
here Dux buying anti 1144 selling. Gold cheeks
on New MAK 114N4 4 ,,,

.,,,FtkasterwExoblInge Is, steady With a good dei
mead antioaoeeriate reoeipte. change in
rates, Buying at, 'par and selling at 1--

ereltange is firM sad in lair requeat
46I sight and 4.u8 allay days, geld.

'Dore is a moderate tteloebud, tva menet. to.'
dayi ..lbe banks are, disookintinit,Ireely,at the;
nattatralesi anti .the sumply fa the opbn market
is ample at 7 pot tent,

Soutitern R. IL era- - iidilintsteaolly at
tat with:tetanal. ' OWier ' local. seeurities tablet

3Vhe &glow tire-th- Nevilterfrstes
tioverquiew securities:

i( A r'; '414 !
NEwl'OBT.The Graphics- defeated

the Bingos on the Hells, gietindi'yesier
terday, by a score ot to ,

Tile entertainment of Air. ancl Mrs.
Lewri at Hayman,' Hall, last'ffiglf", for
We' benefit of Tibinitte, Cornet Band,
wao a brilliant &heiress. -

A pair of boots was stelen 'front, the
rear yard' of (fudge J. B. Hailiun't resi-
dence yesterday.

Captain 4ohn Carlisle, of the ,,Ferty
Thleves,,Pbas been sentenced te solitary
confinement in a dungeon and to.be fed
on bread and-water- for refusing to work
out, his4 thirty days, sentence. on the
stone pile.. Y

Covert-Ru- pike and sfiyerar other
roads in'the Srunity of Tayloe" Bottom
have become quite impassable by the
reeent , , ,

Building Assocration 1No. 1, in exist-
ence oVer six years, hue dissolved,. end
hai" set aside $70 tor any unanticipated

whici4 not nsed, wid Oil di-
vided he'tween the German Catholie aud
Protestant'. Orphan-Asylums- .

The reinains el Josepn Welfsen, of
Hvirrigoilicofintro.forrnerly of this cltyi..

"were interred yesterday in Jelin's Hill
Cemetery;? loather Sisilltrii of tit. Aloy'.
61118 Church, conducted the''llineral core-

-mmitee,
Thirannfversart and aulantl-trieethi-

g'

of the Newport Turnvere,in,takee place
next Sunday" ,

Molts and Aniericue at the Ittadiseit
"Crew, grotinds'thifi lifternrion.

Barracks News. Tweety-ene- s mere.
recruits Lave ,been received at the part-

A detachment of t,wenty-rdli-e Merl &Ohl
New York, tiaddr onarge 'ot,Cepthiri
diatiterfordoVere left at tub Barracks,yest-
terdityvwfienoolthey stertedi witiratiotb6
er, detaohmentr, numbering in all one
'hundred tindltweilty4eVew Men, ter Port
Suailingi, MAnneaota, prider,, charge, of
Gebetal Ber'ill,',J1Wor Morrie and Captain
Thompson& Captain Grose. went-- at aguest. William Grapeti an old and
faithful soldier; wive dela:ed. st

yeltordayt,i-orkil'relsotei- ott armoire" et
.1)644 a married man.

The firron
the cid ail werast Sas oared about100
ieet length, and extending back 'on
the street twooty feetitakine the street
oar track along with.it, and Just leaving
room enough lorouwwagoll to pass.
fill on eacn side of '4ayier-oree- k culvert
has also caved in, aud both Maas have
sunk with the slide and will have tq be
removed. ' culvert, it seem will
not be it'oomplete job until there- is a 're-
taining wall built 'on either side level
with the road, so as to prevent tile dirt'
washinrawar when-heav- 'aim 11011,104

Now that the' haat-wate- It' gettiag low
in. the creek these stench
arising from tite decaying weeds..

The' Btritet-clethin- g' Repatiniont irtade
.., . ,

7-
,, A: ,,,'

"

thirtimo to.outicriba tOr'tbo

MCINNATI aittlittY141tail
"FAT CONTRtetrrOR," Editor: Soictio Offered, Bid;

i316 ".66 - ,
64 bonus . 1164
65 Bondt.1.......t..-.- .

65 New Bows 4

61 Bowls 1263d
- ,,, 121

The licsi Literary and itutoorses Irsuptli'Atur
.

, , nal Pubbislied in America. -

strustirtiot .;.',:.;;;:':!..42 ;you
-

Postage Paid by the Publishes -
,

,
a Each substiriber trawl and after thisdate
veceiva &ea gitt a magnificent engraving, lista -

inches, from the osiebtated paiiitutt et
iindeauxo entitied , , i,..

t Ottl CAVE" SertDYW '

gtii 56

the following is thel:b0 It.yovert of N et,
'rork Stock Market, as Teceived by Lea. Stet.
tett & 58 Wes5 'Xhirtt Street: -

f.
, Suitt. Offero4 54 Mid

w. , 81
eattlicAtait ... MX'
maws Expreat 10 ' 101 '

Earge 75 75
Annottosa ,,,,,, be .,..;
U. a.

.Ventrat.. , 1.4g
rmtroP4tor,

Erift3' , , 141t
flarlem: , ' '3854
(;,,, .. - 5f5
LA beers 4, 4. 994
tattl VISO. 90
N Westertocova-4,...3- - Cal ,
N. Wtsterat prc'tt ,. big
Itook 15155,d .0.. ;.. duo

It represent beantiful forest sone, and a
young artist reelining beneath. a tree tusking '

love tO a ooy young country tort Inaelniewer a
neighboring hedge, The entreeins is willowy
plate paper, suitable for Inputting, net win
tenil ea ornament to any home. It will be wee '
through the pest-offic- e, safety newest, toesok -
subscriber woo sends TWO DOLLARS to '

1,, MINER : GRISWOLI)
01P'SATETIDAT NIGIEn

o. 14x1i1385.''' ' chcotitna6, okia.
, 411141 ,r
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